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No.03-0313

All Clearing Members- Attn: The Associated Person

For

:

Date

z 26 March 2013

Subject

:

SEG Approval for the Proposed Revisions to the SCCP Clearinghouse
Rules and Operating Procedureson the Alternative Gash Settlement

Pleasebe advisedthat during its meetingheld last 21 February2013, the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission('Commission')resolved to approve SCGP's proposed amendmentsto the SCCP
ClearinghouseRules and OperatingProceduresgoverningthe AlternativeCash Settlement.The
AmendedSCCPClearinghouse
Rulesand OperatingProcedureson AlternativeCashSettlementwere
previously
published
for publiccommentthroughMemofor BrokersNo. 07-1110dated23 November
2010.
The amendedClearinghouseRules and OperatingProcedureson AlternativeCash Settlementwill
becomeeffectiveon 01 April2013. Foryourreference,
the pertinentrevisionsare underscored
below:
"Rule3.5SCCP'sObligationsunderGontracts
The obligations
of SCCPto the ClearingMembersundera Contractshallbe
limitedexclusively
to:
(a)

The amountreceivedby the SCCPfromall the ClearingMemberson the
settlement
of any Contract;

(b)

Theamountof the CTGF;and

(c)

The amountof any bankingor othercreditfacilitiesavailableto SCCP
andarrangedexpressly
for the purposeof providing
financialresources
to
supportthe CTGF.

To the extentthat the CTGFis insufficient
at any time to meetthe aggregate
liabilitiesof SCCP to its ClearingMembers,as the case may be under all
Contractssubsistingat any time, each such ClearingMembershall only be
entitledto receivepaymentpro-ratato the amountdue to it as comparedto the
aggregate
amountdue to all the Clearing
Members
or in suchothermanneras
SCCPshallconsiderfair and appropriate
in the circumstances.
SCCPshall,
payment
however,remainliablefor such liabilities
of
balance
but
the
of such
amountdue shallonly be madeas and whenand to the extentthat fundsare
subsequently
available.
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In respectof SCCP's oblioationsto deliverSecuritiesunder the Contractsand
withoutpreiudiceto Section6.2 on Failureto DeliverSecurityElement,the SCCP
President or Chief Operatinq Officer (COO) may invoke cash settlement
(AlternativeCash Settlement)in lieu of deliveryof Securitiesto the receivinq
ClearinqMembersaffectedby the default.
The SCCP Presidentor COO may invoke AlternativeCash Settlementupon
failureby SCCP to buy, all or in part,the Securitiessubjectof the defaultfrom the
market on the first BusinessDav (T+4) followinqthe oriqinal settlementdate
(T+3) if any of the followinqis deemedhiohlvrisky bv SCCP: (a) the Securities
subiect of the default: (b) the value of the trade relative to the exposure it
imposes on the CTGF: or (c) the defaultinoClearinqMember. Otherwise,the
SCCP President or COO mav invoke AlternativeCash Settlementafter the
trading hours on the third businessday (T+6) after the oriqinalsettlementdate
(T+3). if after exhaustinoall efforts by said time. it is deemed not possibleor
reasonablypracticalto deliver all or in part the Securitiesnecessarvfor the
settlementof the default.The SCCP Presidentor COO shall bear no liabilitvto
anv partvin makinqthis decision.
SCCP shall providemonevcompensation
to the receivinqClearinqMembersin
lieu of the outstandinoundeliveredSecuritiesby referenceto the marketvalue of
such Securitiesbased on the hiohest price in a reoular lot at the time of the
executionof the AlternativeCash Settlementplus a premiumof 10%. ln case the
Securitiessubjectof the defaultwere not traded on the dav of the executionof
the AlternativeCash Settlement,the hiqhestprice shall pertain to the hiqhest
pricein a reqularlot on the day it was lasttraded.
No other assets of the SCCP shall be made availableto meet any such
"
obligation.

"Operating Procedure 3.11 AlternativeCash Settlementfor a Security Fail
SCCP shall invokethe AlternativeCash Settlementin the eventthat the SCCP
Presidentor COO decidesto make pavmentof Cash in lieu of Securitiesto the
ClearinoMembers affectedbv the defaultbased on the provisionsset forth in
Section3.5 of the Rules.
3.11.1 Procedure for Alternative Cash Settlement
(1)

(2)

In the event of a failed Buy-lnof all or part of the Securitieswhich are the
subiectof the default,and the SCCP Presidentor COO decidesto invoke
the AlternativeCash Settlement.SCCP shall notifythe defaultinqClearinq
Member and the Clearinq Members affected by the default of SCCP's
decisionto make money compensationin lieu of delivervof the subject
Securities.
SCCP shall provide a CompensationValue to the Clearino Members
receivinqCash in lieu of Securitiesbv computinqfor the value of the
Securitiesbased on the hiohestprice in a reqular lot at the time of the
executionof the AlternativeCash Settlementplus a premiumof 10%. ln

the eventthat the Securitiessubjectof the defaultwere not tradedat the
of the Alternative
CashSettlement,
the hiohestorice
timeof the execution
price
in a reqularlot on the dav
shallreferto the hiqhest
of saidsecurities
it was lasttraded.
(3)

oblioation
of the defaultino
SCCPshallconvertthe outstandinq
Securities
with the formula
ClearinoMemberinto Cash obliqationin accordance
providedin Section3.5 of the Rules and the above sectionof this
Operatino
Procedure.
ClearinqMemberof
SCCPshallnotifvthe defaultino
its new Cash obliqation.In the same manner.SCCP shall notifythe
ClearingMembersaffectedby the defaultof theirnewCashentitlements.

(4)

Withinthe same day and whereit is still applicable.
SCCPshalleffect
settlementinstructionsin the CCCS system to settle the cash
compensation.

(5)

SCCPshallusethe Cashfor the settlement
of the newCashobliqation
in
thefollowinq
orderof utilization
untilfullsettlement
hasbeenachieved:

(6)

i.

Anv Cashentitlement
of the defaultinq
ClearingMemberheldin
escrowby SCCP.

ii.

MarginCollateral
submitted
by the defaultino
ClearinqMember.

iii.

Mark-to-Market
Collateral
submittedbv the defaultinqClearinq
Member.

iv.

Contribution
of the Clearinq
Memberto the CTGF

v.

Fund appropriated
bv SCCP in its ReserveAccountfor the
accountof the CTGF.

vi.

Creditlinesavailedof bv SCCP.

vii.

The mutualizedCTGF contributions.

SCCPshalldeliverthe Cashentitlements
due to the ClearinoMembers
affectedbv the defaultwithin the same dav of the executionof the
Alternative
CashSettlement.

3.11.2 Liabilityof SCGP
The SCCPPresident
or COOshallnot be heldliableto any partvfor its decision
to exercise
theAlternative
CashSettlement."

We have postedthe completeSCCP ClearinghouseRules and OperatingProceduresin the PSE
Rule 3.5:
website,as amended,for your reference.In particular,kindlyreferto SCCPClearinghouse
SCCP'sObligationunderContracts,and OperatingProcedures3.11:AlternativeCashSettlementfor a
amendments.
SecurityFailfor the aforementioned
Foryourinformation
andguidance.

Ren6eD. Rubio
ChiefOperatingOfficer

